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Effects of Glucagon and Inslin on Poly(ADP-ribose) 
Polymerase Activity and Blood Ketone Body 
Ratio after Partial Hepatectomy in Rats 
MASAO KAWAMURA, TAKAAK！メUDO,YOSH!RO FUJII, KENJI FUKUNISHI, 
CHIKAO YASUDA, RYUJ！’I封じBAK!MOTO,MASAAK! MI＼＂λMOTO, 
RYUJ! SHOBU and TAKESI-II KUYAMA 
Second Department of Surgery, Kinki University School of Medicine 
(Director: Prof. Dr. TAKESHI KCYAMA) 
The effects of glucagon and insulin on liver nuclear poly(ADP-ribose) polymeras巴 activity
and blood ketone body ratio after rat partial (68~ち；） hepatectomy were examined. Liver weight 
regeneration rate was enhanced by glucagon and insulin after 5th posthepatectomy day. The max・
imal value of poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase activity without glucagon and insulin was revealed 
as 368土64pmole/mg/min on 5 days after the hepatectomy. In contrast, the enzyme activity 
with glucagon and insulin reached to the peak value as 253士42pmole/mg, min on 2 days after 
the hepatectomy. The amounts of DNA per nuclear protein showed similar changes with the 
changes of poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase activity after the hepatectomy. Blood ketone body 
ratio showed almost similar changes in both groups, except transitional decrease in the group 
without glucagon and insulin on 5th postoperative day. It is suggested that, to promote 
remnant liver regeneration, the combined therapy of glucagon and insulin m且yact directly to 
nucleic acid metabolism through the changes of poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase activity and 
preserve energy charge level by the suppression of N AD consumption by massive poly(ADP-
ribose) formation. 
Key words: Hepatectomy, Liver regeneration, Glucagon and insulin, Poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase, Blood 
ketone body ratio. 
索引語・肝切除，肝再生，グノレカゴン・インスリン， Poly(ADP-ribose）合成酵素，血中ケトン体．
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121 ラット肝切後 p(ADP-R）合成醇素およびKBRK与える GIの効収
Effect of Insulin and Glucagon on Regeneration Rate of 
Post-hepatectornized Rat Liver. 
Table I. 
Liver Regeneration Rate （必）
Control GI ucagon + Insuli日
1 32.6士5.74叫（n=7) 31. 3士4.25 (n=7) 
2 42.6±5.66 (n=7) 45.2±6.76 (n=7) 
5 56. 4±6. 48 (n=6) 65. 2±5. 44b> (n=6) 
7 66. 7士8.41 (n=6) 73.4士6.27同（n=6)
Values are given as means土SDwith numbers of rats used in experiments. 
叫 Pく0.01 compared to the group with glucagon and insulin. 





した．術前値は 28.22土6.3 (μg/ml/mg/dl, n = 14）で
あった．肝切群では術後1日目！とは 20.08土5.26(n=
7）と，－.§.低下するが， 2日自に 23.45土5.84 (n=7) 
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Fig. I. Changes in ratio of DNA contents (μg/dl) 




4・一‘ Glucogon+ Insulin 。。
日外宝第58巻第1号（昭和64年1月）
術後l日目で，肝切群のGOT,GPTは各々 ， 3124.5 
土1634IU/Iベn=7), 3247. 5土1940.7 IU/L(n=7）で，





1 , 2日自に，各＇＜， GI群では 1057.2土553.9 lU/L 
(n=7), 333. 9土194.4 IU/L (n=7）となり，肝切群が
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図2IC示した． 術前値は， 142士31pmole/mg/min 
(n=l4）であった．肝切群では，術後2日自に酵素活性
は 166±34pmole/mg/min (n=7）と有意に上昇し始
め（p<O.01), 5日自には 368±64pmole/mg/min 
(n=7）と最大値を示した後， 7日自に 156±34pmole/ 
mg/min (n=6）となった.GI群では，術後1日目か
ら222二38pmole/mg/min (n=7）と活性は上昇しは
じめ，2日目には， 253士42pmole/mg/min (n =7）と
肝切群に比べると値は低し、ものの最大値となった．ま
た5日目および7日目には，各々 168土45pmole/mg/ 
min(n =6), 134土32pmole，’＇mg/min(n =6）となった．
4. KBRの変動




した． 肝切群では術後1,2, 5および7日自に， 各々
0.284土0.112(n=6), 0.354土0.076(n=6), 0.245士0.042
(n=6), 0. 298;:0. 066(n=5）と推移し，＜＿；I群では‘各
各 0.230土0.042(n =7), 0. 376±0. 054(n =7), 0. 395土































は， Bucherと Swaf：品eld＂以来多くの報告がある 13>
が，今回の実験でもそれは明らかであった．
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